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Business cycle theory is always one of the most important fields of macroeconomic 
research. The significant economic fluctuations have had complicated impacts on the 
stability of China’s economic operation and the welfare of the masses. In order to 
reduce the negative impacts of the economic fluctuations and develop systematic 
research on business cycles, the primary problem is to study the sources of economic 
fluctuations. 
 
DSGE model is becoming a prevailing instrument in macroeconomics. However, 
there is only a very small amount of research on DSGE models in China, and the 
estimation methods they adopted are simple and laggard. To make up this deficiency, 
this paper attempts to construct a New Keynesian DSGE model to analyze the sources 
of China’s economic fluctuations in recent years, with quarterly data and maximum 
likelihood estimation. 
 
This paper investigated the description facts and the stylized facts of China’s 
economic fluctuations since 90’s of last century, thus had an intuitive understanding 
of China’s economic fluctuations. Then, according to the facts of China’s economy, I 
constructed a DSGE model which adopted specifications that suit China’s reality. 
After linearization, I solved the rational expectation system and estimated the model 
parameters with maximum likelihood based on Kalman filter. Finally, I computed the 
forecast error decompositions and the impulse-response functions, and then identified 
the main sources of the fluctuations of China’s important macroeconomic variables 
since 1995. 
 
In conclusion, since 1995, the fluctuations of China’s output mostly come from 
preference shocks in consumption and technology shocks. In terms of time, both of 
the two have long time effects. Preference shocks in consumption have more apparent 














Monetary shock is the main reason of the fluctuations of China’s inflation in recent 
years. Preference shocks in consumption and technology shocks have long time 
effects on output and money supply. Preference shocks in real balance have long time 
effects on interest rate. Other combinations of shocks and variables all have shorter 
response time. 
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第一章  绪论 
2 
系统而全面的理论研究。然而，长期以来，我国经济理论界不承认中国经济周期
波动的存在，严重禁锢了我国经济周期理论的研究。直到 20 世纪 80 年代，我国
才出现部分学者对中国经济周期波动的研究。但是，与国外相比，我国经济周期
理论的研究还非常落后，对我国经济波动成因的研究尤其是定量分析，远远落后










































快的理论。目前公认的对经济周期波动理论的研究始于 19 世纪 70 年代的威










但是到了 18 世纪末 19 世纪初，西方国家开始发生普遍的生产过剩危机，一
些经济学家开始承认经济危机的存在，并开始为解决经济危机进行研究，探讨经











































































新古典经济周期理论出现在 20 世纪 70 年代，其代表人物有卢卡斯（R. E. 







20 世纪 80 年代以来，实际经济周期理论（Real Bussiness Cycle，RBC）



































文献持折中的态度，如 DeJong et al.（2000）认为的技术冲击与边际投资效率
对经济波动的影响同样重要。 
 
1.2.2  DSGE 及其数量方法的发展 
 
随着“理性预期”革命的出现，动态分析越来越受到经济学家的重视，产生





的“动态随机一般均衡”模型（Dynamic Stochastic General Equilibrium，DSGE）。 
Kydland 和 Prescott (1982) 是 RBC 的开山之作，也是 DSGE 模型分析的里
程碑。他们构建了一个简单的只包含技术冲击的 DSGE 模型，用来分析美国宏观
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